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FAREHAM MARINA LTD BERTHOLDERS HANDBOOK 2019 

Please read the following information about the Marina, your berth, and facilities. 

This should be read in conjunction with your Berthing Agreement Terms & Conditions as it contains 

additional information that may change from time to time and relates to the way the Marina 

operates on a day to day basis. 

If you have any questions or would like any further information, please contact the Marina Office. 

The Marina Office 

Contacting the Marina Office can be done in several ways. 

By email: info@farehammmarina.com 

By phone/text: 079 8000 7727 

In person (or post): The Old Mill Lower Quay Fareham PO16 0RA (middle floor) 

Or leaving a message with Trafalgar Yacht Services. 

You can also contact the Marina through Facebook or WhatsApp.  

Katherine Wainwright who manages the Marina is self-employed and so is not always in the office, 

however if you need to speak to her in person, please contact her and she will arrange to meet you 

down at the Marina. She is usually in the office Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday or on a Saturday 

morning. The Marina Office is located on the middle floor of The Old Mill.  

 

Your Berthing Agreement 

You have signed an annual agreement which will automatically renew on 1st April each year. 

You can pay your annual fees monthly – by standing order if the following is maintained: 

1. You pay on or near the 5th of each month 

2. You clearly reference your payment with the correct payment reference that was given to 

you (otherwise the payment may not get allocated to your account) 

3. Your account is kept out of arrears (allowing for monthly payments), of outstanding mooring 

fees or other bills e.g. electricity. Your account will need to be clear on 31st March each year.  

To terminate the agreement, you will need to give 2 full calendar months’ notice in writing (email/ 

letter/ text) to the Marina Office. Failure to give adequate notice will result in two months mooring 

fees being charged to your account from the date the office has agreed your termination date. We 

do pursue this debt through the small claims court as it is only fair to the other bertholders, that we 

minimise debts which will affect the annual berthing fees. 

Annual Increases (if applicable) will be notified in writing by email by 1st February each year, 

allowing you to cancel your berthing agreement if you no longer wish to stay on the Marina (see 

how to terminate your agreement above). 

Your contact details including your postal address, email address and mobile number must be kept 

up to date, to ensure we can contact you effectively. Your personal information will not be shared 

with third parties and are only used for Marina business. Fareham Marinas Privacy Statement can be 

found on the Marinas website or can be collected from the Marina office.  

mailto:info@farehammmarina.com
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Marina Safety & Security 

Safety & Security is everyone’s responsibility and being a small visible marina, we should be able to 

keep our security at a reasonably high level.  

Please contact the Marina office directly if you feel: 

• The Marina gate code has become compromised and is known to non bertholders that may 

cause a problem. 

• You have seen/noticed strangers (non bertholders), hanging around the Marina that you feel 

may cause a problem. 

• You have any damage/ theft from your boat. 

• You have any concerns about the Marina or its surroundings. 

 

Please also report any repairs that you feel need doing, or anything that needs attention (even if you 

think it may have already been reported). 

Keep your valuables safe, by removing them from the boat (or car). Try and make access to 

outboards etc more difficult by locking them securely. Check your boat regularly.  

If you see anything suspicious, or any unwanted behaviour around the Marina, please let the Marina 

Office know, report anything you feel is relevant to the security of the area. 

  

In an emergency dial 999 - give The Castle In The Air as the location point (the marina next to the 

Castle in the Air PO16 0XH) 

Non-emergencies (to report so they are logged but may not attend immediately) dial 101. The local 

beat officer will receive the reported incident on their area and will follow up. This keeps the local 

police aware of any problems in the area. 

Crime Stoppers online & anonymous or tel:0800 555 111 

 

If you wish for us to keep a set of your boat keys, as spares,  or for contractors, please contact the 

Marina Office, where they will be kept in a locked cabinet. 

 

Car Parking 

A parking permit will be issued to you once your Berthing Agreement has been accepted. This must 

be displayed whenever you park your car in the Marina car park. One permit will be allocated per 

berth. If an additional permit is needed, they can be purchased from the Marina Office. Each permit 

has a unique parking ID and is only valid when used correctly with this ID. If you go sailing for more 

than three days please inform the Marina Office so we can be aware of long stay parking, but cars 

cannot be left indefinitely in the car park. All cars must have valid road tax and insurance. If you lose 

your permit a new one can be purchased (nominal fee) from the Marina Office.  

Car parking spaces are not allocated but we request that permit holders park near the Marina gate 

entrance and visitors park by the slipway entrance. The car park by the Marina Office and shop is not 

designated for bertholders unless on special request. 
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Electricity & Water    

Each berth has a designated electricity box. Once requested you will be responsible (and charged) 

for the electricity used from that box. The boxes are unlocked and once allocated we advise that you 

lock your box with your own padlock when not in use. The boxes are checked annually, and if for any 

reason we need access to the box the lock will be removed and replaced with a Marina padlock (you 

would be informed). The meters are read monthly and the electricity is invoiced twice a year. 

Charges are shown on page 4. 

Owners need to supply their own electrical leads and should ensure that all connections are secure 

and waterproof.  

 

The water supply on the Marina is not to be used as drinking water. Any hoses connected to the 

standpipes must have a cut off connector to prevent free flowing water when not being used. Hoses 

must be in good condition (not leaking) and removed when not in use. 

Waste Disposal 

The Marina bin is located by the side of Trafalgar Yacht Services and is a trade waste bin. It will not 

take paint, engine oil, batteries, fire extinguishers, or flares, you will need to take these items home 

and dispose of them accordingly. 

  

Winter lift Out 

Every year the Marina offers a winter lift out and storage facility. The details are on the Marinas 

website or contact the Marina Office for details. The service is for a fixed period (around 24 weeks). 

There are discounts for current bertholders.  

If you want to have a shorter lift out, the neighbouring marina, PME, has an onsite crane and offers 

48-hour etc lifts. Information can be found on their website. 

 

Public Slipway & Access To The Marina 

The public slipway is managed by Fareham Borough Council. It is free to use; the public wall allows 

berthing for 48 hours and operates on a first come first served basis. Please ensure you do not block 

the public slipway if using these facilities. When using pressure washers etc, please be mindful of the 

noise generated, especially is using a diesel generator, which should only be used for short time 

periods. 

 

The Marina is tidal with access two hours either side of high tide. The Marina website 

www.farehammarima.com has information on the local sailing channels for the area, which may be 

helpful for navigation. 

The Marina has no visitors berth, so please ensure you occupy your own berth as there are no 

vacant berths and if vacant, it maybe that the boat is due to return on the next tide. 

 

 

http://www.farehammarima.com/
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Fareham Marina Current Price List April 2019 

Annual Berths April 2019 

Charges may change if the boat is longer than stated in the bands below: 

Band A Up to 17ft 5m £1,020 

Band B Up to 26ft 8m £1,447.20 

Band C Up to 28 ft 8.5m £1,555.20 

Band D Up to 34ft 10m £2,083.20 

The bands are shown on the Marina Mooring Map on the Marinas’ website 

 

Car Park 2019 

Additional Permit (bertholders only x 1) £25 

Replacement Permit (lost/destroyed) £5 

Non Bertholders 

Annual Car Pass  £120  

Monthly Car Pass £15 

Weekly Car Pass £5 

Daily Charge £2 

 

Electricity 2019 

Weekend (two days) £3 

Long weekend 3-4 days £5 

Allocated box connection  £12 service charge + £0.165 per unit  used charged every 6 months 

 

Winter Lift Out 2018 (to be reissued Sept 2019) 

£360 crane lift out & in 

£0.60 per ft up to 9ft beam x 23 weeks x length of boat 

£0.94 per ft up to 11.5ft beam x 23 weeks x length of boat 

£1.18 per ft up to 11.5ft beam x 23 weeks x length of boat 

 All prices shown include vat 


